Introduction

Background and necessity of research
The speed of increasing of the elderly population in Korea is the fastest among 34 member countries of OECD and has now reached the highest level among OECD countries beating Japan that entered super-aged society for the first time in the world in 2003 (Huh, M.G. et al, 2014) . In the aging rate by region, rural area shows higher rate than urban area and there is already regions that entered super-aged society(National Statistical Office, 2014).
Likewise, since not enough preparation is done for rapid aging, it is expected there will be many problems individually and socially especially those typical problem patterns of elderly depression, suicide and lonely death shown because of social isolation of elders (Yoon, M.S., 2013) . This is becoming more threatening to the society in the situation where single elderly household composed of elderly especially the fact that elderly people feel much burden regarding housing expenses is an important problem of the elderl y 1) , further, another big problem is that there is deficient care labor who can take care of those while aging population that needs the service is increasing. As a way to solve these multidimensional problematic situations, 'Elderly Shared Housing which several elderly persons living together is being highlighted as a housing alternative.
In the rural area where aging rate is seriously high already, 'Elderly Shared Living Home' and 'Group Home' are implemented with local government being the center and trying to expand these together with central government supplying financial support. However, this system is only a temporary alternative measure done urgently in the process of problem solution related to increasing number of single elderly households and has a problem in that it causes conflict between residents and non-residents by using senior citizen center or village hall which are joint property of towns and that it does not guarantee independent, private space for residents. Thus for Korea seriously experiencing aging phenomenon these housing types are needed to be developed and improved as elderly housing alternative and further, there is a need for housing development understanding regional features, difference in lifestyle, serious difference in aging rate. But there is also a limitation that these new elderly housing types cannot be understood properly with prior survey research method because of the lack of understanding since the research regarding these are still in initial stage despite of the much various possibility in architectural way as new housing alternative. Therefore more exploratory research is needed to be done.
Purpose and importance of research
The objective of this research is to compare the preference features in spatial composition of the elderly shared housing by area, which the rural and urban elderly planned by direct participation.
This research focused on what phenomenon and main points can be expressed in the process of expression understanding exactly the demand intrinsic in elderly rather than generalizing the elderly preference with its characteristics lying in exploratory research.
For this objective, small group workshop panel method is used.
This research method has its premise in small group one and the workshop values the process that participants recognize the new topic. And the panel method let same participants participate many times and understand specific subject comprehensively and their gradual responsive changes. Due to these exploratory research features, more in-depth qualitative researches and more structural qualitative researches can be reached as well as performing a role of bridge toward questionnaire survey and other various quantitative researches. Besides, in the modern society where customized housing welfare and appropriate technology are emphasized, it can be said it is a timely research method in that it induces the result through participating group rather than generalizing by pulling intrinsic desire of participating residents.
The specific research problems in this research are as follows.
<Research problem 1> How is the response for the elderly shared housing of elderly groups residing in public rental apartment by rural and urban area?
<Research problem 2> How is the preference for the spatial composition of elderly shared housing of elderly groups residing in public rental apartment by rural and urban area?
<Research problem 3> How is the evaluation for the small group workshop panel method of elderly groups residing in public rental apartment by rural and urban area? Likewise there is a regional difference according to the regions of urban and rural area. Especially urban is favorable for various benefits and proper housing environment are provided with infrastructure concentrating in the city while rural area is not.
Literature Review
Features of rural and urban elderly
However preparing housing alternatives for elderly is very important in the situation where personal and social burden toward them is increasing and where elderly housing environment is poor.
Conducting an exploratory research regarding rural and urban area with different features in this process is seen useful for it can create comparable new perspective regarding two groups.
3) Prior researches regarding housing environment of rural and urban area
The space for elderly should provide environment that can
3) The employment ratio of elderly in our nation by region is rural area 55 
1) Concept and features of elderly shared housing
Elderly shares housing is one of elderly house types in a narrow sense and refers to so called shared housing which the residents share the space in a small group house, and refers to all types of houses which have a space the residents may share while each individual has its own independent space unit in a broad sense(Lee, Y.S., 2014) 6) . The difference between the narrow sense and broad sense is that the former allows the individual to use a part of space instead of an independent residential unit while the latter has the independent residential unit for the individual including the space of various functions.
The previous studies which mentioned about the type of such elderly The elderly shared group housing used in this paper refers to a housing type where several elderly live under the same roof but each individual has its own independent space and jointly uses the living room, kitchen and dining room. This is a concept in wide meaning including these concepts all. In this case, the independent space includes the type where all functions such as kitchen, dining room, living room and bath room from the sleeping room only. In addition, since the service for the elderly is supported, it may support the independent life of the elderly.
These elderly shared housing has a possibility of living cost reduction because of shared space, profit creation through co-production, rental business in the case of house owner with Day-Lower, 1983 re-citation). Likewise, elderly shared housing can be seen as a type of sustainable housing not only saves resources by sharing space partially but also delays the phenomena of decreasing sociality durability due to rapid aging.
2) Prior researches of elderly shared housing
As a result of examining prior researches on houses in the scope of elderly shared housing, attitude and preference research, policy Likewise, elderly shared housing has its advantages in that it can overcome the vulnerable economic situation of elderly in the aspect that it can minimize the space by individual unit as well as using the space effectively by using joint space with each residential unit of many residents. Additionally, it also has a potential to solve or relieve the social problems such as elderly lonely death in the point that it can premise the social interaction between residents.
Prior researches utilizing panel method of small group workshop
1) Concept and features of small group workshop panel method
Workshop refers to the action that exchanges new knowledge, technology, insight method regarding a certain problem or task with each other(Naver Dictionary). Workshop is a concept developed at the background of experience-centered education in the field of pedagogy and has a feature valuing the bidirectional and multidirectional process showing intrinsic power such as knowledge and experience of each other through the process of 7) According to KREI(Korea Rural Economic Institute), heating bills of rural area is 600 thousand won monthly on average, 3 times higher than urban area and living conditions are very poor because skipping meal ratio a day is 7.9%, the household without proper shower facility and toilet takes 7.7%. Besides, at least 500~1000 people are estimated to die because of loneliness in a year.
asking and discussing with participants being main characters. 
Selection of participants
The participants of this research were organized into total 4 groups composed of each two group who are over 65 elderly However, considering that it targets elderly and the difficulty in gathering targets who can do it for 2 hours 3 times consecutively, the number of investigation target was set as 3-5 8) .
Progress plan and analysis procedure of the workshop by step
1) Progress plan by step
This workshop was planned to be conducted in three times by groups. The 1st workshop is a stage that rapport formation is important thus preference was understood regarding overall elderly housing types 9) not limiting to shared house and daily stories like current housing situations were naturally induced. 
Research tool
Floor plan-agreement 11) Senior job placement is done in the objective of social participation and income supplement targeting elderly over 65 in the income class lower than 70% and since it is done after application at intervals from about 3 months to 5 months, it cannot be said to be stable income and in the case of basic living recipient, there is a negative possibility that they can be excluded from the benefits they receive as recipients of basic living along with health problems they answered they do not do the work although they want to.
Result by research problems
Based on discussed content in three workshop, we put distinguished then synthesized, organized the evaluation regarding workshop panel method and space composition feature, response toward elderly shared housing which is the main research problem of this research.
1) Response toward elderly shared housing
When But couple household desired moving out when they are left alone after partner's death thinking that having a rough relationship with partner would reveal their weakness and common living is not needed for they feel less loneliness by living depending on each other. The followings summarize the representative opinions that showed negative responses regarding elderly shared housing. 
Meeting room Office Library Small assembly hall Bed RM Private only 
Meeting room Office Shared space that all 4 groups desire was shared living room and garage. Shared living room was recognized as the center space of common living and garage was the space for guests such as children and friends who are not residents wanted by every group.
But there was a difference in size because urban area wanted to have 4 cars while rural area requested 2. Another big characteristic is that urban area does not demand shared dining room. They basically wanted the method that they prepare and eat the meal individually in individual space and that they sometimes eat together in the shared living room. Besides, urban area had a demand for guest room. We could see the preference regarding independent life of urban area group when urban area said they need extra space for guests when there are guests while rural area thought of methods that share the private space with guests.
Third, result of preference for the service is shown in following <Table 9>. 
3) Evaluation of workshop
Elderly shared housing has its basis in common life and it is Following is the representative opinion of participants regarding the contents mentioned above. Pattern 3 is for the case where they had preferred space but deleted the agreed space or induced another agreement. Group 2 members liked sauna but deleted it due to some problems arising from having 2 saunas due to gender matter and the difficulty for maintenance and management via discussion but installed a shared bathroom and group 4 also deleted sauna due to difficulty in maintenance and management.
Final floor plan
In 3rd workshop, final floor plan was arranged reflecting the discussed contents in the process of floor plan confirmation 12) . And these were organized in the Urban group preferred the private space equipped with all functions including the bedroom, bathroom, kitchen and dining room and living room, thus the private space was increased comparing to that of rural group, and total area was also increased by 100m2 to original 330m2 accordingly. Though they cognized the cost increase due to the maintenance, they wanted to have the Considering low chance of opportunity of various leisure activities in rural area, it can be thought as a demand towards lacking thing that they do not maintain.
Fourth, all of four groups worried about invasion of privacy.
Noise problem was the main one there so rooms were placed isolated to solve this matter. However, they presented an alternative to put the rooms together on condition that a thorough sound proof shall be provided considering the waste of space and another plan to keep the isolation but use such spaces for other function.
Conclusion and suggestion
This research aimed to explore the possibility of elderly shared This research was conducted in the aspect that there needs preparations for alternatives in housing parts and revealed that elderly shared housing can be housing alternatives which can lessen individual and social burden when proper residents are put in the dimension of social interaction and can promote sustainability of local community.
